GlazeMaster Quick Start Instructions for Web Downloads
Find the file GM301Win.zip or GM301Mac.zip wherever you store downloads on your
computer.
For Windows:
Right click on the zipped file and choose Extract All. That will place a folder GM301Win
in the same location. Open that folder and you will find a folder GlazeMaster 3.01 for
Windows. Open that folder and you will find 3 pdf files including the User’s Guide,
instructions for moving your work from an earlier version and a registration form. You
will also find a GlazeMaster 3.0 folder. Do not move this folder to your Program Files
folder; it is best placed in your Documents folder for reasons explained in the User’s
Guide.
Open the GlazeMaster 3.01 folder and you will see about 6 other folders and 38 other
files. One of those files is the GlazeMaster application file (called GlazeMaster.exe in
Windows-speak, although some computers are set to not show the “.exe”). Double click
on it and you are off and running. Caution: For some reason I don’t understand
Windows sometimes renames GlazeMaster as ‘FileMaker Pro Runtime’. So if you don’t
find the first, look for the second. If that has happened you can rename that file
GlazeMaster.
Do not remove any files or folders from the GlazeMaster 3.01 folder. It must stay intact.
For Macintosh:
Double click on the zipped file. Unzipping will automatically start and a folder
GlazeMaster 3.01 for Macintosh will appear in the same location. Open that folder and
you will find 3 pdf files including the User’s Guide, instructions for moving your work
from an earlier version and a registration form. You will also find a GlazeMaster 3.01
folder. You may put this folder anyplace on your computer that you wish; however I
recommend you put it in your Documents folder for reasons explained in the User’s
Guide.
Open the GlazeMaster 3.01 folder and you will see 9 .USR files, the GlazeMaster
application file and a couple others. Double click on the GlazeMaster application file and
you are off and running.
Do not remove any files or folders from the GlazeMaster 3.01 folder. It must stay intact.

